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nre ttielr materials on tiio most fa-

vorable terms.
Our martyred president. William

appreciated this situation. He
pointed out iu his last address to the
people that we must make sensible
trade arrangements if "we shall ex-

tend the outlets for our increasing sur-
plus." He said: "Ai system which pro-
vide a mutual exchange of commodi-
ties is manifestly essential to the con-
tinued and healthful growth of o lr ex-

port trade. Te periixl of exclu-lrenes- s

is past. The expansion of our
trade and commerce is the pressing
problem. Commercial wars are unprof-
itable. A policy of good will and
friendly relations will prevent repris-
als. Reciprocity treaties are in har-
mony with the spirit of the times;
measures of retaliation are not."

This argument was made in the In-

terest of our manufacturers, whose
products, he urged, "have so multi-
plied that the problem of more markets
requires our urgent and immediate at-- '
tentlon." He had come to realize that

j the so called stand pat policy must
give way; that there must Ik' a reduc-
tion of duties to enable our manufac-
turers to cultivate foreign markets.
The last words of this president, who
had won the affection of his country-
men, ought to be studied by every man
who has any doubt of the necessity of
a reduction In tariff rates In the inter
est of the manufacturer. They present
with clearness a situation and a pro-
posed remedy that prompted the provi
sion in our platform which declares
that "we favor liberal trade arrange-ment- s

with Canada and with peoplo--o- f
other countries where they can bo

entered into with benefit to American
agriculture, manufactures, mining or
commerce."

The persistent refusal of the Repub-
lican majority In the federal senate to
ratify tbe reciprocity treaties nego-

tiated in pursuance of the policy ad-

vocated alike by Mr. Blaine and Mr.
McKinley, and expressly sanctioned iu
the Dingley act itself, is a discourag-
ing exhibition of bad faith. As already
mentioned by me, the exorbitant duty
Imposed on many an imported article
by the Dingley tariff was avowedly in-

tended by Its author not to be perma-
nent, but to serve temporarily as a
maximum, from which the federal gov-
ernment was empowered to offer a re-

duction in return for an equivalent
concession on the part of a foreign
country. President McKinley under-
took honestly to carry out the purpose
of the act. A numler of reciprocity
agreements were negotiated, which, if
ratified, would have had the twofold
result of cheapening many imported
products for American consumers and
of opening and enlarging foreign mar-
kets to American producers. Not one
of those agreements has met with the
approval of the Republican masters of
the senate. Indeed they did not even
permit their consideration. In view
of the attitude of the present execu-
tive, no new agreement need be ex-

pected from him. Nor does the Re-
publican platform contain a favorable
reference to one of the suspended
treaties. The reciprocity clauses of
tbe Dingley act seem destined to re-

main a monument of legislative cozen-
age and political bad faith ill the
people take tbe matter in their own
bands at the ballot box and command
a reduction of duties iu return for
reciprocal concessions.
independence For the Filipinos.

In some quarters it has been assum-
ed that in the discussion of the Philip-
pine question in my response the
phrase "self government" was intend-
ed to mean something less than inde-
pendence. It was not intended that It
should be understood to mean nor do
I think as used it does mean less than
Independence. However, to eliminate
ail possibility for conjecture I now
state that I am in hearty accord with
that plank in our platform that favors
doing for the Filipinos what we have
already done for the Cubuns. and I
favor making the promise to them now
that we shall take such action as soon
as they are reasonably prepared for it.
If independence such as the Cubans
enjoy cannot be prudently granted to
tbe Filipinos at this time, the promise
that It shall come the moment they
are capable of receiving it will tend to
stimulate rather than hinder their de
velopment And this should be done
not only in Justice to the Filipinos, but
to preserve our own rights, for a freo
people cannot withhold freedom from
another people and themselves remain
free. The toleration of tyrannv over
others will soon breed contempt for freo
Com and self government and weaken
our power of resistance to insidiou-usurpatio- n

of our constitutional rights
American Citizenship.

The pledge of the platform to secure
to our citizens, without distinction of
race or creed, whether native born or
naturalized, at home and abroad, tlx
equal protection of the laws and tlx
enjoyment of all tbe rights and privi
leges open to them under the covenants
of our treaties, as their just due, should
be made good to them. In the accom
pllshment of that result It is essential
that a passport issued by the govern
ment of the United States to an Amer
lean cltiaen shall be accepted the world
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Civil Service.
The statute relating to civil service

Is the outcome of the efforts of thought-
ful, unselfish and public spirited oiti-sen-

Operation under It has frequent
ly been of such a character as to of-

fend against the spirit of the statute,
but the results achieved, even under a
partial enforcement of the law. have
been such as to both deserve and com
mand the utterance of the Democratx
party that it stands committed to the
principle of civil service reform and
demands its Just and impartial en
forcemeat.
Reclamation of Arid Lands.

A vast expanse of country In the
treat, portions of which are to le found

Notice of Guardian.

Notice ii hereby given that the undersigned
by order of the court, made and entered
In tbe journal of xalrt conrt on 8-- !th, 1901
was appointed guardian of the person and es-
tate of N.T. Day.

11 persona having claim against said estate
are sulfated to present the name within six
month from dale of this notice. All penon
Indebted to mid estate are requested to mate
immediate payment to the undersigned

1) R. SHAMHROOK, guardian.
Dated tbis 7tb day of Sept mot.

Executor's Notice.
Notice la be reby given tbat tbe undersigned

waa, on tbe Xrd day of September. 19T4, by the
Coanty Court of Douglas County, state of' Ore-
gon, duly appointed as Executor to execute the
will and administer the estate of Julius A brum,
decaaaed, late of said county. All persons hav-
ing alaime against said estale, are hereby re-
quired to present the same, duly proven, to me
within sli months from tbe date of this notice,
in Bsaeburg, Oregon.

Published first this 12th day of September.
A. D. 1904.

CARL HOFFMANN.
Executor of the estate of Julius Abruni. de- -

Louis' Barxee, Atty. for Executor.

(n each of the sixteen states and terri-
tories, mentioned in the law, is direct-
ly affected Ly the national statute-- the
outcome of intelligent and persistent
efforts of leading citizens, providing
for the reclamation of the arid lands
for the benefit of home seekers. Dur-
ing the years of the development of the
measure which finally received the vote
of every member of the upper house
of congress it encountered opposition,
based to a large extent upon the view
that the aim of its promoters was to
secure the benefits of Irrigation to
private owuers at government expense.
Tbe aim of the statute is, however, to
enable this vast territory to reclaim
Its arid lands without calling upon the
taxpayers of the country at large to
pay for it. Whether the polioses of
the bill will be fully accomplished must
depend in large measure upon the abil-
ity, sobriety of judgment, independ
en. c and honesty of the otiicers of the
hrterier department having this great
work iu charge.

In IMS the main canals and ditches
in the region affected aggregated more
than NMMM miles, and the work of rec-
lamation Is but in its infancy. The to-

tal cost of const ruction of the neces-
sary head gates, dams, main canals,
ditches, reservoirs and pumping sta-
tions was at that time a little over
mOWMMB, which of Itself suggests
the hundreds of millions that may
eventually be invested in the territory
covered by the statute. The magni-
tude of the conception and the enor-
mous expense its carrying out Involves
ma kc us realize the overwhelming im
portance oi a broad, capable and honest
administration of the work authorized
by the statute if effeet Is to be givei
to that part of the plan tliat relieves
the country at large from ultimate lia-

bility.
Panama Canal.

ANY

AT THE

An isthmian canal has long been the ble to earn n support." This specified
hope of our statesmen and the avow requirement of Incapacity Is In effect
od aim of the two great parties, as set aside by order No. 78 as to all per-thei- r

platforms in the past show. The sons over sixty-two- .

Panama route having beeu selected, j The war closed nearly forty years
the building of the canal should be ago. In the meantime many of our
pressed to completion with all reason- - BoUliers and sailors long survived the
Jble I HHslHiasj. age of sixty-tw- and passed away
The methods by which the executive without receiving any pension. Sklll-aojuire- d

the 1'anama caual route and ful pension attorneys, hunsjing through
rights are a source of regret to many, the statute, failed to And there a pro-T- o

them the statement that thereby a vision giving a pension to all who had
great public work was assured to the reached sixty-two- . Many prominent
proiit of our people is not a sufficient veterans urged the Justice of cougres-answe- r

to the charge of violation of sional action giving a service pension
national good faith. They appreciate to all veterans. BlHa to that effect
that the principles and healthy convic- - were introduced In congress. And not
(lefts which in their working out have until March of this year did any one
made us free and great stand firmly ever claim to have made the discovery
against the argument or suggestion that the president bad power to treat
that we shall be blind to the nature the statute as If It read that when a
of the means employed to promote our ' claimant had passed the age of aixty-welfar-

They hold that adherence to two years he is necessarily disabled
principle, whether it works for our one half in ability to perform manual
go, h! or ill. will have a more benefi labor and therefore entitled to a pen-ce-

influence on our future destiny aion.
than all our material upbuilding, and The present pension commissioner

we should ever remember that dicated his view of the order wbeu In
the idea of doing a wrong to a small- - a recent address he thanked the presi
er. weaker nation that we. or even all deut for what he had done and advised
mankind, may have a resultant good; his hearers to use their Influence that
is repugaut to the principles upon a law might be passed to the same

our goTernment was founded. feet. Full confidence, after all, seems
Under the laws of the United States not to have been placed on the defense

the duty is imposed on the executive 0f justification, for it is pleaded in
to pr.nvl mllh due diligence In the mitigation that a former Democratic
work of constructing the canal. That president did something looking In that
duty should be promptly performed. direction. Even If that were so, which
American Shipping. is not admitted, our present duty

Our commerce in American bottoms wuld be none the less plain and lru
amounts to but 8 per cent of our total
exports and miMrU For seventy
years prior to 1st in, when the Repub- -

lican party came into power, our mer
chant marine carried an average of
75 per cent of our foreign commerce.
Ky 17i it had dwindled to 27 per cent.
Now n--e carry but a contemptibly
small fraction of our exports aud iui
ports.

American shipping in the foreign
trade was gTeater by over lt)0.00n tons
ln KM, nearly ion years ago. than it
was last year. In the face of the con--

tinuous decline in the record of Amer- -

lean shinning during the last forty- -

u J Z . . ..L,rnre lur ' l"K nepuo- -

iicnu nnj to restore u is wituout en- -

conrngement. The record of the Ieui
ocrntic party gives assurance that the
task can be more wisely Intrusted to
it.

It is an arduous task to undo the ef-

fect of forty years of decadence and
requires the study and investigation
of those best fitted by experience to
find the remedy, which surely does not
lie In the granting of subsidies wrung
from the pockets of all the taxpayers,
. . Qovmrnmnt D,p'rt"

menu.
- ...i -

rapid augmentation of government ex- -

penditures, show n need of an investl- -

gation of every department of the gov- -

ernment. The Democrats in congress
demanded It. The Republican major!- -

tj refused the demand. The people
eon iii.li.rn.lns V.e tl.olr In Mm.

- . - 7 ..
and thorough investigation. A Demo
cratic congress and executive will as-
sure it. t
Army and Navy.

We are justly proud of the officers
and men of our army and navy. Both,
however, have suffered from the ier
sistent injectlttn of personal and pollt
leal influence. Promotions and appoint
nients have been frequently based on
favoritism instead of merit. Trials
and court martinis have been set aside
under circumstances Indicating polit-
ical interference. These and other
abuses should be corrected.
Pensions For Our Soldiers and Sailor.

The national Democracy favors lib-

eral pensions to the surviving soldiers
and sailors and their dependents on
the ground that they deserve liberal
treatment. It pledges by Its platform
adequate legislation to that end. But
it denies the right of the executive to
usurp the power of congress to legis-
late on that subject. Such usurpation
was attempted by pension order No.
78, and effect has been given to it by
a congress that dared not resent the

Small Fattn for Rent.
A 26 acre farm suitable for gardening

poultry raising and haying, one mile
and a quarter east of Roaeburg on Deer
Creek, plenty of farm tools and impli-ment- g

on the place. For further navi
culars call at Millikin's Shoe Htore,
isuoeuurg.

Wastkd. Industrious man or woman
as permanent representative of big man-
ufacturing company, to look after its
uiiBiiiesB in tine county and adioinine
territory. Business successful and es
tablished. Salary $20.00 weeklv and ex- -
pensea. Salary naid weeklv from home
office. KxDf-ns- e monev a. a nee, I. Kr- -
perience not essential Knrloae aelf- -
addreesed envelope. General manager,
Como Block, Chicago. A 22-- tf

A Snap.
For sale, 10 acres, near Roseburg,

mostly choice garden ground, good
buildings and very desirably situated.
Apply Box 533, Hosehurg, Ore. sl2p

The straw hat begins to look ashamed
of itself.

OLYMPIA AND

BALTIMORE

OYSTERS
SERVED
STYLE

HEADLIGHT
RESTAURANT

MEALS 25 CENTS

NEARtheDEPOT

Bsurpatlon. It la said that "this order
was made in the performance of a
duty imposed upon the president byj
act of congress," but the provision
making the imposition is not pointed
out. The act to which the order re-

fers, which Is the one relating to peu- -

aio;is to I'ivil vatarfl nm iIaas nnl'
autuorlze on tf of

.
..,.,. . " . .,

f.. v UOTf pit nut I'rnfuui IUW
"suffering from any mental or physical
disability or disabilities of a perma-
nent character, not the result of their
own vicious habits, which so Incapaci-
tates them from the performance of
manual labor as to render them una- -

perative. Our people must never tol j

er:tt.- - the citation of one act of ueurpa
o of power a. an excuse for anoth

er. me nrst nray possioiy w Que to
mistake: the second, being based on
the first, cannot be. In explanation,
however. It should be said that the or-

der relied on simply provided that the
age of seventy-fir- e years should be re
garded ss evidence of Inability to per
form manual lalior. Few men are able
t0 perform manual labor at that age,
out nearly all men are at sixty-two- .

The first order Is based on a fact that
experience teaches: the other Is based
on t,,e assertion of that which is not
in.p . o...m.i .

." ivu Bv- -

ln to ' about it?" is now stated In a
new form. It la said by the admlnls
tratlou. In reply to the public criticism
of this order, that "It is easy to test
our opponents' sincerity In this mat-
ter. The order in question Is revocable
at the pleasure of the executive. If
our opponents come Into power they
can revoke this order and announce
,hat the "H tret the veterans of
8iy-tw- o and seventy as presumably
in full bodily vigor and not entitled to
pension. Will they authoritatively
8ta,e 0181 th" U,tend d "11 "

This suggests the suspicion at least
that the order was made to create an
Issue; that it was supposed to present
a strong strategic position in the bat
tie of rhe I, nllr.ru tint tka moWinu
nt ..... . ." 'attempted though perhaps unwlttlngen
croa.liment ulou the legislative Dover
and therefore unwarranted by the con
stltutlon, the challenge is accepted. If
elected I will revoke that order. But
I go further and say that, that being
done, I will contribute my effort toward
the enactment of a law to be passed by
both bouses of congress and approved
by the executive that will give an age
pension without reference to disability
to the surviving heroes of the ciril
war and under the provisions of which
a pension may be accepted with dlgnl
ty because of the consciousness that it
comes as a Just due from the people
through their chosen representatives
and not as largess distributed by the
ciiicr executive.
Foreign Relations.

The foreign relations of the govern
ment have In late years assumed
special Importance. Prior to the ac
quisltion of the Philippines we were
practically invulnerable against at
tacks by foreign states. Those tropical
possessions, however. 7,000 miles from
our shores, have changed all this and
have In effect put us under bonds to
keep tbe peace. Tbe new conditions
call for a management of foreign af
fairs tbe more circumspect In tbat tbe
recent American invasion of foreign
markets in all parts of tbe world has
excited the serious apprehension of
all the great Industrial peoples. It is
essential, therefore, more than ever
to adhere strictly to the traditional
policy of the country as formulated by
its first president and never, In my
judgment, wisely departed from to In-

vite friendly relations with all nations
while avoiding entangling alliances
with any. Such a. policy means the cul-
tivation of peace Instead of the glorifica-
tion of war, and the minding of our own
business In lieu of spectacular Intermed-
dling with tbe affairs of other nations.
It means strict observance of the prin-
ciples of International law and condemns
tbe doctrine tbat a great state, by rea-
son of lta strength, may rightfully ap-
propriate the sovereignty or territory of
a small state on account of Its weakness
It means for other American states that
we claim no rights and wul assume no
functions save those of a friend and of
an ally and defender aa against European
aggressions. It means that we repudiate
the role of the American continental po-
liceman, that we refuse to act as debt
rollector for foreign states or their citi-
zens, that we respect the independent
sovereignty of each American state and
Its right to preserve order and otherwise
regulate Its own Internal affairs In Its no
own way, and that any Intervention In its

affairs by ua la limited to the single of-
fice of enabling lta people to work out
their own political and national destiny
for themselves free from the coercion of
any Eurotean state.
Reform In Governmental Expenditurea.

Twent ears have o iu...i .
the Democratic juirty of the state of New
York In convention UHHemblnd rccom - 1

mcmled to the nutlonnl Democracy tho
nomination of Samuel J. Tilth u lis its
candidate for the presidency and flniiarnil
It to be "their sett led conviction that a
return to the constitutional principles,
frugal expenses mid administrative purity
of the founders of the republic Is the first
and moat Imperious duty of the times --

the commanding Issue now before the
people of the t'nlon." This strong

ansa called forth by the nation il
expenditurea for the year Is..,, which
amounted to ti7i.000.000 -- a situation which.
In the opinion of h majority of our peo-
ple, justified an imperative for
reform in the administration of nubile
affairs. As the ex ii.lltin, s of the lust;
fiscal year amounted to the enormous
total of xtm.imi.iioo. It Is evident that a i

thorough investigation of the public mil I
Ice and the Immediate abandonment Sffi
useless and extravagant ex ndltures are
more now than lhe were then,
I his astounding Increase is out of all
proportion to the Increase of our popula-
tion and finds no excuse from whatever
asKct we view the situation. The na-
tional Democratic platform declares that
"large reductions can easily le made in
tbe annual expenditures of tbe govern-
ment without Impairing the efficiency id
any branch of the public service" CM
there tie any doubt of the accuracy of
this statement? Between the expendi
tures of the year 1X86 amounting to .-
Ouxuto. and th. f the last fiscal ve ir -
the seventh after tlrover Cleveland ceas
ed to be president aggregating $Ts:.ni ti.there Is a difference so great as to . KCtU

alarm in the breasts of all thoughtfnl
men. Even excluding the sum of $''.".
000 paid for the Panama canal rlirhts and
to the state of Panama, the extx ndlturos
of the last fiscal year SSeaaatedP the sum
of tSSI.rtiO.iH10. being more than double the
expenditures of the government for all
purposes during the first year of Mr
Cleveland's ailmlnlst ration.

The expenses of the first four years sue- -

ceedlng the last DeeakOCr&ttc idmlnlstra- -

lion amounieo to itie enormous average
of PYil.isD.MO (nt year This large ex-
penditure was due to a considerable ex-

tent to the cost of the ppaiailah lush an
war, which occurred during that rio.l
But the termination of that arar brought
no relief to the treasury, for the average
annual expenses of the government d

the Hire.- subsequent e.irs etidini:
June SO. I'M. were aUut PatS.SSt.SH wbb h
Is the largest sum hitherto reached dur-
ing a like riod since the close of the
civil war

This draft upon the revenues of the
country has had the effect whl h mitrtit
have been antl.ipat.-d- . and now we have
presented the leverse of the situation,
which led to the famous observation. "It
la a condition and not a theory which
confronts us." for. although the present
Incumbent found at the . lose of the first
flacal year during which he assumed con-
trol of the administration a surplus of re-
ceipts over of more thar
sjt.ouxwo. there was an exxiaa r .

penditures over receipts nt the close at
the last fiscal year of PC.tOi.'"i. nnd th
official monthly reports made by th
treasury department show that the ex-
penditures are continuously and rapidly
Increasing while the are dlmln-lahln- g

In this connection It Is Int. resting tc
note the recent administrative orders

government officers from making
public any statement of estimates on
which future appropriations are to l
based.

If a man of ordinary' Intelligence and
prudence ahould find In the operating ex-
penses of his business such a tremendous
percentage of Increase, would he not
promptly set on foot an Inquiry for the
cause of the waste and take Immediate
measure to atop It. especially when
trusted employ have been found dis-
honest and convicted and a widespread
tmpresalnn exists that a thorough Investi-
gation may dlsoover cth. r ni of mal-
feasance When the chief executive r. .

ported to congress that "through frauds,
forgeries and perjuries ami by shameless
lr;' the laws relating t" the pi
conduct of the public service In general
and to the turn atelsdstraUoa of the t.st.
"j";' '' """'nt i...w

Yu.rTrw" I

atk.n i.i . ..mtress in n.i,!in..n i., that
dertuken t. u.. . v utlvs himst if I
f? '"
the mtnrtt aaststej that the Interest of
good government demanded It And the
minority was right. Th.- - pa-- t
riot Ism and national pride of the people

should not lie made an ssseajss for waste
of the ptiMlo funds offl. ial extravagance
is official crime.

'" 1 ' " " me :

Ilea In t ft ntllrtfc nMuction, thi r... .., .

not a line suggesting that lbs
,h ar departsscat fr. m r.i

M In tm to Btf.s,M in lt shook! l- -
Inquired Into, and not a paragraph calling
for a th..i..ugh in-- . . "t:t:itl..!i of thou.
department of the government In whi h
dishonest lias Ueii r.-- . . ntl disclosed

The people, however, can by their votes.
If they dealre It. order such an Investiga-
tion and Inaugurate a policy of
and retrenchment It Is safe to say that
this will not be accomplished l.y la Los-
ing at the j.. Us th. ResaBbUeu Seajia Itj
of the houae of representatives whP h re-
fused the Investigation and made the ap-
propriations, nor by continuing in power
the administration which made the

orm In expenditures must tie had In
both the civil, military and naval

in order that the national ex-
penditures may be brought to a basis of
paace and the government maint.iin.sl
without recourse to the taxes of war.
Conclusion.

I have put aside a congenlnl work, to
which I had expected to devote my life.
In order to aasume as best I can the r.
sponsitiilitlea your convention put uimui me

I aollrlt the cordial nnd
generous assistance' of every man who
believes thatia change of measures and
of men at tma time would tie wise and
urge harmony of endeavor as well as
rigorous action on the part of all so
minded.

The taaues are Joined, and the people
must render the verdict.

Shall economy of administration lie de-
manded or ahall extravagance be encour-
aged?

Shall the wrongdoer be brought to bay-b-

the people, or must Justice wait uionpolitical oligarchy?
Shall our government stand for euunl

opportunity or for special privilege?
Shall It remain a government of law or

become one of Individual caprice?
Shall we cling to the rule of the people,

or ahall we embrace beneficent despotism
With calmness and confidence we await

the people'a verdict.
If called to the offlce of president I

shall consider myself the chief magistrate
of all the people and not of nny faction
and ahall ever bo mindful of the fact thai
on many questions of national ladle
there are honest differences of opinion,
believe In the patriotism, gin.. sense an
absolute sincerity of nil the people,
shall strive to rememlier that he ma)
serve hla party licst who serves his coun-
try best

If It he the wish of the people Hint 1

undertake the duties of the presidency I
pledge myself, with Clod's help, to devoln
all my powers nnd energy to the duties of
this exalted office. Very truly yours.

ALTON B PARK KR.

Cattle Strayed.
Three steers branded "Y" on left hip.

also " I. I)," on left side. Suitable re
ward tfiven for information leading to
their recovery. E. R. Dowxn, Rose-
burg, Ore. tf

Notice of Dissolution of Partnership.

Notice is hereby given that the purl- -

nershi heretofore existing lie t ween
Adam Johnson and John I. Clark, if
Johnson & Clark, liquor deal r has th h

day been dissolved by mutual consent.
Mr. ('lark retires and Mr. Johnson

coutinues lite business. All bills will Iks it
paid by said Johnson and all accounts
due said firm will be collected by him.

Dated this 10th day of Septemler,
1U03. John , Ci.ahk,

Adam Johnson.
is

When troubled with constipation trv
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab
lets. They are easy to take and produce

griping or other unpleasant effect. at
For sale by A. C. Marsters & Co.

Professional Cards.
KtiK M BROWN.

Attorney at-Lav ,
Uonrt I'oiise
Downstairs. KOHKBURei.OH

Ji:. W II. DABBY, l. M I).

Dentist
OfBce in the Abraham Building-(Ove-

(lie PoatoaTsM in (lie .fflce here-
tofore occupied by pr J. K, t'hapinau

, Oregon

Qk rjRO. K. HOOCK,

Physciau & Surgeon
offi t k v w Bui. KOSKBII R .

I'hene. Main 'A

II VNKs.

DUNTIS r.
mi1 '! Telephone Sn SB

KiMiins ami 9 KOsEBlau UttUUA

Y
M- - CsUWPO I. . J. cl. Watmon

A.ttorue) s tt Luw,
K'iii I 1 1, Bank Hubdg.. K iilBURU.iik.

HllMllt KC tn .in '.hi- - H lAnil IIB inK
loiut skpeclaily.

j a njLLKBToa

Attorney-a- t Law.
Wll' Irarilni In all the State and Federal Court

O Bice in Ma km BldK . Kuaebunt. Oregon.

P W. BENSON,

Attorney-at-Law- .

Bank Building hSKBI"R(i. OBK'.ON

B I CIIABAM .v. 6BBNINGEB

J. A. s I 1. Qessuassa

Attorneys-at-La-

BaMSBSf 1 Hie)
Msrsters Kuil-lin- HWKMJU, OUOON

D H. I.. STUDLBY,

Osteopathic Tliysician
(nr.- - rhronii .Ibrtvs, ernsi defurmaiielid remote- - foreign gi.. alt,. Acute dlsrssrssis.. t,. readllj to the treatment.
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Sosity Meetings.

K. A A. M. Lanrel Lodge Soa: tl i:.l regular meetings on
and f arth WednesnlaTt ol es

BMM J. T. BftllKiBS. W. M
N. T. JswkTT, Secretary.

I O. BLKS. Rueeibiirg Lodge S.6. SM. Hold regular commonica
'tons at I O. U. F. Hall on ecor- -

nd Thursday oi each month.
Ml niemrier requested to a' tend regu-arl- v

and an visiting brothers are cordi-tll-
i . rited to attend.

F. h. Waits, K. R.
Boi Mi Oi.allfs, SeicretarT.

n, ist sltarai f. battali IONCo. H , mm tl at Ain.ory Hall evert
Thursday eyemng, a 8 o'clock.

F. B. Hamup. Capi

O. O F Phlleiarian lklirsi Nn ttI. Meets in (.Kid Fellows' Temple, cor-
ner Jackson and Cass streets, on

'etiirtai evening nl each week Mem-De- ri

ol the order in good ttvading art
nvile.1 to attend.

J. C. TwrrcHU-L- , N. O.
N. T JgwgTT,

of I'. Alpha Lodge No 47. MeetK. -- very V edneexlay , in I. O O. F
Hall 7:3n p. m. Members in

aXM anding ar. invited to attend.
tigo. V. Kimball, C. C.

Kl.MKR VVlaRgRI.Y, K. ol R. at 8.

I LAC CIKt'l.K.-- No 4, Women of
vo.Mtcrafi Meets on 2nd and 4th
Thtirs lays of each month at the I.

0. 0. F. Hall. Visiting members in
fx.i standing are invted to attend.
Minnie Jones, Guardian Neighbor.
Bell Morian, Secretary.

Second and Fourth Thursdays.

K. S Roseburg Chapter No. 80. Holds tbelr regnlar meeting on the
nrst ami third LhnredaTS in each

nonth isittng memhert in good
itandt'ig arc reeiiec'lnllv Invited to at
wnd. Maude Raat, W. M.

Regina Rant, Secretary.

OODMBM OF THE WORLD. Owt
W um o. ijo. Meets at the .1

Hail, in Kcsisbare. every
first and third Monday evening. Vinit- -
rttr neifttitKirs always welcome.

D. P. FtsnsR C C
J. A. BrrHANAH, Clerk.

I NITKI) ARTISANS, rjaaaawa as
J senility No. 105, meets second and

(iiiirth Saturdays o( each month, in
Native Sons hall. Visiting members
will receive a cordial welcome.

A. C. Mabstkrs, M. A,
Minnik .Tones, Secretary.

Has Sold A Pile Of Chamberlain s

Cough Remedy.

I have sold Chamlierlain's Cough
Remedy (or more than twenty years and

has given entire satisfaction. I have
sold a pile of it and can recommend it
highly. Joseph McKlhiney, Linton,
lows. You will fiud this remedy a good
friend when troubled with a cough or
cold. It nl ways affords quick relief and

pleasant to take. For sale by A. C.
Marsters A Co.

Men Wanted at Aica.
Men wanted for mill and yard work
Airs., Oregon. Apply to mill super-

intendent, Pacific Titnlier Co.

Notice for Publication.
U 8. !...: OfflC".

Roaeburg, Oregon Jnlv 2n. 1901
Notice is bare by SjpSSj that tn compliance

with tbs provision! f the act of Congress ofJune I, )tf7 entitled "An act for tbe aale of
Umber lands In tbe Htates of allfornla, Oregon
Nsvada ,and Washington Territory," aaextond-IfllSi1- 1

ruk" Uo1 'a' by act of august

JOHN HKIKIRE,
of Sulphur Hprlngs. county of iiouglas. Htate of, baa thU day (lied lu this office hlsworn stntement No. IttP. for the purchase of
i?" lA". "d K' sw'siNo. li, Township va Houth of Range :( West
and w 111 offer proof tosbow that the land soughtIi more valuable for lu timber or stone thanfur agricultural purposes, and to establish hliclaim befure tbe Register and Receiver of tblaoffice cf Roaeburg, Oregon,
on Thursday, the '2ith day of October. tPM

He names aa witnesses: Warren Beilty,
lieorge Turner and Harry Hiepheni, of Rose-burg- .

Oregon, aud James H Sclor.-- , of sulphurHprlngs, Oregon.
Any aud all psrsSBS claiming adversely the

"emio., IK OS SfC nSllCMUSl U il It

.'.'in. Ill LUIS um on or before said Idxtiday of October, PJCH. J. T BRI lifiKs,
si-- Register.

Notice of Publication.
I' tilted Hlates land Oflu e

Rom burg. Or. July II law.
Notice is hereby given that In compliancewill, the provisions l the act of ('.ingress of

June :i. is.H, entitled "An ai t lac the sals at
timber I SSda In the stales of California. uc'onNevada .and Washington Territory,' asexlend-e-

jo al tbe public land states by act of August

ROBRRT If . HCNTtK
of R seburg county of Douglas, sute of Ore-
gon, has tbls day Died lu this office his sworn
stab ment No. Saus, lor the pure! ase of tbe lot
1. m n nwK, n'i ru uf sec No W, tp s, r )
West

sad will offer proof tosbow that tbe land aougbl
la mure valuable for lta timber or ilone thanfor agricultural purposes, and to establish blaclaim before the Register and Receiver of tbla
off Ice of sUaatdErg . Oregon,
on hriday tbe 14 ua) of October, l'KX He nunrfaawltneaees: John o. Veeaeen. Charles Tbom,
Warren Beatty and I). U. Martin all of Rose
burg. Ore.

Any and all persons rlalmlug adveraelv Um
above described lauds are requested to rile Iheil
rlalliis in tbla office on or before aald Mill .lav
ol October, MM, J. T. BRI Is. Krt
1 --'' P Register.

Notice for Publication.
t'mted States laud office.

Roaeburg. Oregon, july 7, ism
Notice la berei y given tbat In compliance

wltb IBS provisions of tbe act of Congress ofJune s, isra. entitled "An act for the sale ot
Omt-e- r lands in the stelae of California uregoa
Nevada and ashing Ion Territory." asexlend-tjtoa- Jl

the puhlie land state by act of August

rHARLKB H. nil's j
f Roaeburg. county of Doug as. stale of

Oregon, ha this day filed in .his offi. bis
sworn statement No ft; for tbe turcbae of
tbe si, of NEC,, ant Lots 1 and 1 of sec-
tion i. township Js south, range .1 west,
and wtli offer proof tosbow that the land a.ught
la more valuable for lta timber or stone tbaafor agricultural purposes, and to establish Ma
etalm before lb Register and Ravsslver of task1
offlc of Oregon,
oa Hon lay, tbe loth day of Oetobe , 190. He
uam. i aa witnesses: H W. Tornell. Win. Dar-
nell. Hreae Turaell. H. J Robin, lie. a. of feci,Douglas ion my Oregon

An? aud silperaoos claiming adversely tbe
above dew r.bed laud, are reooeiite.1 lo fl le the r
claim, la (Ms office on or before aa.- ISlb day

' i iH. I. T BRIls.r.--
fw'at Register.

SUMMONS.
In i he Circuit Court oi the State of Uregoa

for la su lasConmj.
J A I uchanan.

Flalnuff
kt KCmokhaxn and Mrs
kt E I rook tiara.

Defendant i
To M E Crookham and ktr kt E Crookham.

liic above named defeodanu
In liie naase of the tate of Oreg.-- You are

hereby required to appear ai.d answer the com-
plain' ol plaiBllS sled against yon la said
court snd cense, on or telure the loth day of
Oetohe-- . 104. being the date prescribed by thecan I In the order for publication of said sum
moaa for y.ai to appear and answer said com
plaint, and If yon fail to appear and enawrr
said complaint on or before said Ma plaintiff
will lake judgment gainst you for the snm oft V. being the aaaouni doe him on acrounts
together with his cost and disbursement of
aaid aclioa. And MM plaintiff will apply to
the court fur an order of aale of the follow in;
.Vwrn bed real pror rty heretofore attach- -

aald action aa ike properly of aald defendants
kt E Crookham and Mrs kt E Crookham townLou one and two. Blutk kt. Ha-ee- l la Addi-
tion to the ell) of Koaeburg. Douflas county
Oregon.

Thu acmmona u puMlabed In the Koaeburg
Plain caler by an order of Hon VI U Thompson
caiuly judge of Douglas eouaty. Oregon, by an
order made on the Jllh d y of August. IMTbe first publication of tbla aummona i of daleThurday, August t&th. laut. and the last

thereof will be Thu radar October .

JOHN T LO.NO and
HI I II AS AN A liKEMNlitK

a Attorneys for PlainUff.

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Bnarbnrg. Ore.. Aug IT. ISO'.
Notice la hereby gtren that the following

named srttler baa Bled notice o nla Intention
to make final proof la aport of hi rl .tm and
that said proof will be made before Recl'trr
and Receiver It. 8. land office at Ro.et.in.
Orecoa. on Oaluiday. October lat. IsM, iu:KDWAkUl H Uit'iiH.
of Koaeburg Oregon. H K No. 'Par lor the
lolJ. Sec !. !', NW'. NK . NW . c . 1

-

K 4 Weal.
He name the following witness a to prove

hla continuous residence upon and cultivation
of aavd land. vi : Robert L McLaughlin. David

Hunter litorge Honebrake lini M In
gram all ol Koaeburg. OresPn

Ala J T BRIDciBS, Recisler.

Summons.
. n th. Circuit Ooart of the Slate of Oregon,

lor Douglas County.
August K , uke. plainiiff, .

vs
la Elenke, defendant
To Lena Klenke, above ua ied defendant'

In the name of the Stale of Oregon, you are
hereby anmaoned and reqnlred to appear andanswer the complaint filed against yra In lOc
above enlitltd court and cause, with n six
wcks from the date of the first publiest.on
ol i his summon on or before the 6th
day of octo-vr- . I tot : ard if you fail to a ,
and anwer as herein required for ant there
of plalutllt will aonlv to said C.MH t for lha is.
bet demanded in bis complaint, which is for a
uerree irom sal. court .liasoirlug the marriage
contract existing between plaintiff and defen
danl. and tor such oilier and further relief aa SB
tbe court may aeeai meet

This sn mesons ia published once a week lor
at least six successive weeks in the P aindeaier
a semi weekly newspaper, published al Kose--
bnrg. Oregon, by order of Hon kt I) Thompson
County Jnnax of Don! ooun v. Orvwon
aawssi aukus. li, iM. The dm pniblicalioa ol
ttita summons la on A usual is. lnK HAS cs URKNINORR,

Attorneys lor Plain UM.

Sheriff's Sale.
In the rirrnlt Court of the Mat.- of Oregon

(or IVouf las rountr.
V L Auu-- and LS Meafiela 1

Halntiffl
TS

Isabel! Mlnlnc Company, a
private corporation.

Del. ndant J
Notice Is berev Klv.-- n that br virtue ol an

execntlon, duly issued out ol tbe above namedcourt and cause on tbe list day ot August 1,upon a and decree lulv rendervd
and entered In saidourt and cause "on ibe 17 b
day nt May 1C, la favor ol tbe above named
planum ami against the above named .leleu
dant, Isabell Mining Company a(private cor
is. an. .n lor tbe sum ol tttW.fi upon which
judgement there was ensllted Aug. 4?th 1SU4.
ibe sum nl ft SI to leaving a deflctency there-
on ol I .'." wltb Interest tbereoii from
Aug JT ttOI, at the rate ol I per cent per

which judgement waa duly enrolled and
d.cketed In tbecle k'sonice ol said court un
(be 17ib day ol May. ItOl.

Mow theielore I will on
Saturday the 8th day of October 1004
at one o'clock pro ol said day at tne court
home Iromdoor, in Koaeburg, Douglas county,
Oregon, sell at public auction, to the highest
bidder loi cash In band, all Ibe right, title and
interest tbe aald delendant Isabel! Mining
Company, a private e rporatton, had on (he
--Nth day ol November, tats, or at any time
thcrvali.T lu or to tbe following described
premise., t:

Tne h W'. ol NWV, KVj ol KW4 BWU ol SW
SK'ol N tA. ami S, ..( SW ul sw

'a ol Sec ii , tp Ti 8, K 7 V Willamette mertdan.
IVinglas ooutity. Oregon, together with all and
singular the tenements, hereditament and an
purtenauces the'ennto belonging or In anywise
npnerululuK. and will annlr the nroreeda of
such sale, first to the cost of such sale, and to
the pa ment ol the sum ol ttSU 76 due tbe
planum with Intereat thereon at the rata of C

er rent per annum from the ITlh day ol Aug
mil. and t lie overnlu II auy there he. pay over

10 the said defen 'ant Isabell Milling Comnanv.
a private corporation, their axslgna and leRal
representatives

bated at Koaeburg, this 1st day ol &p , ltut.
II T atcC:LALl.KN.

MhertB ot Hons .a county, Oregon.

Reduced Round Trip Rates Account
World's Fair? St Louis.

First class tickets on sale May, 11, 12,
13, June, 16, 17, 18, July 1, 2, 3, Aug, 8,
9, 10, Sept, 5. 6. 7, Oct, 3, , 5,. Rose
burg to St Louis, and return, good 90
days with slop over privlliges, at rates
rangeing from $76.46 to $82.50 according
to route chosen. Passengers will have
privilige of starting on any date which
enable them to reach destination within
ten days from the sale date.

Inquire of Agent Southern Pacific
Company, Roaeburg. f b

Hints to Housewives.
Half the battle in good cooking is to have good

FRESH GROCERIES
And to get them promptly when you order them. Call up

Phone No. 181 for good goods and good service.

C. W. PARKS & CO.

IScafaiNtl

AMD

'ID GRANDE WEW
li o! for St. Louis and the World's Fair

WILL YOU BE THERE?

U
See

Nature's Art iallery .f the Kockicii in ai-liti- to the at--t
ructions at t. Iui. This can onl v la? done by &iig or

rettirnino via the "SCKNiC LINK OF THE WORLD "

NRIVALED SCENIC
NEQUALLED DINING CAR SERVICE
NSURPASSED IN EFFORTS TO PLEA a

rite fur i ! ; Irmtevl ! 'It Ciloralo'i 'anion? sights ami resorts

W. C. HcBRIDE, General Agent,
124 Third Street PORTLAND, OREGON

CASH

rnmki

ATTRACTIONS

FOR CLEANING UP
YOUR PLACE

We will pay the highest cash price for Hide?,
green or dry, Pelts .'at skins, furs, iron
brass, eopjier, lead, zinc, rabbet boots & shoes

Have some splendid bargains in second hand Furnitnre

ROSEBURG IUNK AND HIDE CO.

Are You Going to St. Louis?

If so Purchase your Ticket via the

ROCK ISLAND FRISCO SYSTEMS
Choice of Routes going r returning, via

St. Paul, Denver, Colorado Springs

or Pueblo

For Rates Call on pour Lcal Agent
Dates of Sale: June i6-i7-:- S July
Aug; Sept. 5-6- -7 Oct. 5.

For further information and Sleeping Car Reservations
Call on or Address

A-- h. Mcdonald
140 Third St., Portland, Ore. Gen'l Agent

Lumber & Building

Materials
At a Sacrifice

LUMBER IS CHEAP
Read Our Cash Prices

Rough Lumler $&oo
Sized L mnder $S.oo
i x 12 Coiiiniorj s 2 s SsS.oo

Shiplap mo.oo
i x 6 Flooriug $10.00

And all other LUMBER m proportion.
Lumber Yards near Depot

GIVE US A CALL
MM MILLS LUMBER COMPANY

By J. J. KINNEY. Pres.

N. A. FOSTER & CO..
UOVKRNMENT
LANDS

Of evprv itasrrivtion. Farms ml Min- -

erat Utnds OnKitu, Wnsliii ion ami
Minnesota.
U23) OAKLAND. OUKciON

Title (Juaranteet&Loan Co.
ROSKBTIlfi. OKKtlON.

I. D. HaMlLTON, U C. .m

fivaldent Secy, and rreas

Office In the Court House. Have the on com
Steie act ot abstract hooks tn Douglas Count

and Certificates ol Title furnish, doDouglas county land and mining claims. Ha-als-

a complete aet ol Tracings o' all lownso
plata lu the Kosetiurg, Oregon, r. S. land Dt
trict. Will make blue print copies ot auv township.

H. Little. 5

03NT.ST.
Oakland, Oregon.

Reliable crown and bridge work, J.2
P. Johnson, dentist. Grave's b'ld'g. 49tf

Abstract of Title to Deeded Land.
P Pn t

-- epsred for tilicg on Govern-
ment Land.

Bine P'ints of Township Maps showina.
al' vacant Lands

FRANK E. ALLEY
etattCM, Abstracter.

Plans and Estimates for all Build-
ings.

Special designs for Office Matures

Office in new Bank Building. 'Phone 415

ROSKBURG. ORKGON

-- s av

MRS. H. EASTON
is prepared to wait upon old iand new enstomersand friends
with a full and complete
stock of

-- GROCERIES
All fresh and of the very beei
qualitv. Teas aad coffees are
specialties. Your patronage
solicited. m

S Jackson St., Ro.eliurg f
4.


